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New City Hall Plans Near Reality
l iS le League Field To Be Named After Harrigao
Alt Tuesday's City Coun-

CU meeting, members agreed
to enter Into a written con-
tract with Architect Murray
Leibowita who has been
drawing up planes for the
proposed new library and
city hall building. When he
aubmltf specifications more,

. definite action can be tak-
en- by the Council.

At the suggestion of
Councilman VanDerveer,
the members voted unani-
mously to name the new
little League Baseball Field
a l t e r James Harrigan,
former chairman of the
city's recreation depart-
ment. Mayor Joseph Char-
meUo congratulated the

^Council for their choice and
spoke of Harrlgan as a man
who did much for the im-
provement of the local re-/
ontatlon program.

VanDerveer went on to
suggest that the Council re-
quest the residents living
to, property adjoining the
alleys on First and Second
Streets between Broadway
and Stevens Avenue take
action to see that bushes,
hedges, and trees do not
obstruct the alleys. He said
that people using the nar-
row drives to reach their
garages have complained
that their cars have been
scratched by the o v e r-
hanglng shrubbery. T h e
councilman said that when
he Investigated the situa-
tion his car suffered a bent
arelal.

Michael Matusek of Lef-
fert Street was present to
ask "if and when" that
street would be repaired. He
said that the recent rain
storm has damaged the
road further. Councilman
Howley suggested that the
Council move immediately
to order the city engineer
to draw up specifications so
that advertisements for bids
oould be made at the next
meeting- Plans for repair of
Leffert Street include a
f head wall" at the end of
the street and repair of the
road surface.

According to an engin-
eer's report read by City
Clerk, John Trtggs, inlets to
the sewer line must be con-
structed If Veterans Field
and the new housing devel-
opment in that area are to
be properly drained and
'serviced. A meeting with
the officials of Sayreville,
Middlesex County, and the
State Highway Dept. will be
'held to discuss this prob-
lem.

The Stevensdale C i v i c
Asm. requested permission
to hold a block party in
the Pupek Street area of
Lovely Drive on July 30. The
group had originally plan-
ned to bold Its picnic in
the Water Works Park on
that day, but, on finding
that the faculties there had
already b e e n reserved,
sought this area as an al-
ternate place. Permission
was granted pending an in-
vestigation' by ;the police
chief and the approval of
the home owners In that
section of the Stevensdale
development, v

MKYS PHARMACY
Tel. FArkwpy 1-9723

Open This Sunday

Clesed fer H M Day

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Alexander whose home is
adjacent to Veterans Field
were promised a oheok for
$325 for damages caused by
baseball games held in the
field. Upon signing a release
Alexander will receive the
money.

The second and third
readings of Ordinance 650
were witnessed by council
members and the few spec-
tators. Since no objections
were raised to the ordi-
nance, . which allows for
improvements to the Pro-
gressive and Protection Fire
houses and to the munici-
pal garage, it was unani-
mously, passed.

Qeorge Stader\ chairman
of the Salt Water Days
Committee of the So. Am-
boy Boat Club was present
to request a meeting to
work out the details of
transportation to the U. 8.
Naval destroyer which will
be anchored in the bay for
inspection by townspeople
Councilman VanDerveer
had previously reported
that the Boat Club had
made a contract with a
company who will provide
the fireworks for the cele-
bration. Baseball games, a
demonstration and water
show by the Boat Club, and
music will also be featured
at the event.
Councilman Al Jankowskl

reported that two new pow-
er mowers have been add*
ed to the city's equipment,
for the care of grounds. He
expressed his feeling that
they would effectively cut
the grass and high weeds
f o u n d on city prop-
erty and especially in the
area of the new baseball
fields.

Councilman John Howley
Informed the members that
the city's new "pay loader"
had seen service after the
recent rain storm. Because
of it, he said, the city had
handled the problems after
the flood with no outlsde
help. He also suggesated
that the Council Investi-
gate the possibilities ofju-e-
ventlng the flooding M i l -
lars in the lower John, Dav-
id, Henry, and Qeorge Sts.
He said that during storms,
so much water infiltrates
the sanitation sewers that
residents in that area find
water backing up into their
basements. He called "roof
leaders" that empty direct-
ly into the sewers the main
creators of this problem.

Councilman Frederic
Reese commented on the
fine condition of the is-
lands in the middle of Bor-
dentown Avenue. He also
said that he and the Police
Chief Oleason were making
a survey to find the illegi-
ble signs in town. He prom'
ised the Council a report
on their findings in the
near future.

3« (7c out of town)
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AFTER THE BIG SPLASH—The tor-
rential rains of the week-end brought
this sight to the eyes of many local
residents on Friday morning as they
preceded to and from work. The road
at the intersection of Washington Rd.
and Ernston Road was dangerously
undermined as a result of the wash*

out. A gtkB main under the road was
threatened.

Workers of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company removed large sec-
tion of the roadway to relieve the
pressure. One-way traffic was main-
tained until the roadway was filled
and reinforced.

Appointed Manager of Seats New Store
Appointment M' SanfM*

J. Sacks as manager of
Sean, Roebuck and Compa-
ny's new Sayrevllle, catalog
sales store was announced
by A. O. Smart, regional
sales manager.

Sacks feae worked as a
professional dancer and as
a talent director in beauty
contests, particularly the
Miss Eastern Shore pageant
In Salisbury, Md.

He expects to move to the
Sayrevllle area in the near
future.

The new store, located in
the Sayrevllle Shopping
Center on U. 8. Route 9, is
ne&rlng completion. Open-
ing is expected in the next
few weeks.
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Sayre-Wood Ford
Saki - Part* and Strvlc*

A l Ui.d Con
RT. 9, MADISON TOWNSHIP
too rt. 1. of 9«rr*w««d Shipping Cl

PArkway 1-4600

A youthful veteran of
Sears catalog merchandis-
ing, 8acks Joined the firm
as a salesman In Its Atlan-
tic City store. His work won
early recognition and he
was assigned to manage-
ment training in Pleasant-
vllle.

In succession, he was
named acting manager of
the Salamanca, N. T., store,
manager of the Pocomoke
City, Md., store, and for the
past nine months he has

i
directed operations in the
WelltvlUt,, N. Y\ store.
, A native Of Atlantic City,
he graduated from high
school there in 1952. He
took a degree in psychology
at Bucknell University in
1956 and worked as a psy-
chiatric social worker be-
fore he entered the Army.
At Bucknell, he was a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Mu fra-
ternity. \

J. J. Harrigan Co., Inc.
R M I Ittott A IfMWfwice

(SayrevJNe Shopping Center):

Mtefte PArlcwey 1-7500 '

S. A. Senior Citizens
Annual Picnic To Be
Held Sat., July 30

The South Amboy Senior
Citizens Group wiU hold
their annual picnic at
Burke's Park, Washington
Road, Parlln, on Saturday,
July 30. .

The picnic will begin at
1:00 p. m. and there will be
beer, hot dogs, hamburg-
ers, corn, etc. and music
and dancing. There will al-
so, be games and prises.

The ground committee
members are: Harold 8e-
monelt, Joseph Wylerda,
Thomas Armstrong, Steve
Krockmolly, Joe daffy,
Ralph Btarace, Joseph Vail;
ticket committee, Mark
Kriebel, Jack Hardy, Jos-
eph Welman, Russell Bo-
dine, Clifford Clark, J. Btol-
te; Program, J. Vanderveer,
Z. Suohorskl, O. Morgan, E.
.O'Connor, R. Mack, Frank
Stan ton, J. McDonnell;
cooking, Jack Hardy, Oeo.
Newcomb, Howard Rs«8e,
Joe McQowan, R. Thorpe,
Richard Schults, Arthur Be-
ger.

Prlaes for the affair were
donated by: Frank's Radio
& Electric, Peterson Phar-
macy, Madura Pharmacy,
Alley's Pharmacy, Albern's
Sea Food, Reiner's Hard-'
ware, Oppenhelm's 5 and 10
Store, Green's Men's Shop,
Safe-Way Store, Bouth Am-
boy Oltiaen, Lou's Bakery
and the prises may be seen
at Zall's Confectionery.

Frank Chonsky Retires
From S. A. First Aid

At the regular weekly
meeting of the South Anrt-
boy First Aid and Safety
Squad Frank Chonsky ren-
dered his resignation which
was received and accepted
with regret.

Chonsky was an active
member of the squad for 20
years and has served In the
capacity of officer in all the
chairs from Second Lieu-
tenant thru Captain. He
was Captain of the Squad
during the 1959 term.

He served as Army Medi-
cal Corpsman during World
War II with the 102nd In-
fantry Division. He was
decorated with the Bronze
Star.

G. Manvel Applegate Sr.
Honored by Rotary Club

O. Manvel Applegate, Sr.
was pleasantly surprised at
Tuesday's Rotary C l u b
meeting when the member-
ship and guests serenaded
him on the occasion of his
50th Wedding Anniversary.
There was a wedding cake
at the party and the mem-
bers of the club presented
Mr. Applegate with a bou-
quet for Mrs. Applegate.

Jesse Wolff, president of
the club read a short bio-
graphy of the honored
guest.

Applegate, one of the old-
est members of the club,
has been a member of the
board of directors of the
club for a number, of years.

Teachers figured Import-
antly in last night's Board
of Education meeting which
was Interrupted by a forty-
five minute long Executive
Session. The Board first ac-
cepted the resignation of
William Kurtz who has
taught In the high school
for 29 years and has recent-
ly accepted the post of De-
puty Director of Legislative
Budget and Finance. After
the secretary read Kurtz'*
letter which thanked the
Board for Its cooperation
during his years as a mem-
ber of the faculty, members
expressed their apprecia-
tion of Kurtz's efforts and
wished him success in hia
new position.

Dr. Frank Farrell sub-
mitted the name of Miss
Rose C. "McNeal for the po-
sition of vice principal of
the high school. Her qualifi-
cations for the job Include
proper certification, long
teaching experience in the
local system, and her "Inte-
rest and understanding of
students and school prob-
lems." The members agreed
to file the suggestion for
future reference.

The home economics tea-
cher's place was filled when
the Board accepted the ap-
plication of Mrs. J. Barbara
Coles Kafes. Mrs. Kafes re-
ceived her bachelor's degree
from the University of Ken-
tucky, has taken credit
hours at Rutgers University
and has had 3V2 years of
teaching experience. Her
starting salary was fixed at
$5400.

A change in the salary
guide under which the
school, system operates was
changed so that the stipu-
lation that each teacher re-
ceive an Increment of
1400 yearly was altered to
prevent possible "unplea-
sant lncidem" in the fu-
ture. Superintendent James
Tustln explained that un-
der the former condition a
new teacher, not yet under
tenure could demand the
full 3400 raise. "This," he
said, "was not the Board's
Intention."

A representative of the
Major Medical Expense Plan
suggested that the Board
look into th# possibilities
of adopting his concern's
plan for employees. Major
medical Insurance takes
over he said, where hospita-
llzatlon plans leave off. The
usual method of meeting
the costs of such a program
Includes the Board's assum-
ing a fraction of the pre-
mium. Further specific data
will be sent to the chairman
of finance and insurance
for his study and conside-
ration.

Sup't Tustln suggested
that consideration be given
to the planting of four sy-
camore trees between the
curb and sidewalk of John
Street in front of the_new_.
addition.

A summary report from
principal Eugene Doroayn-
ski was received as was a TC-
port and book order list
from Mrs. Miriam Ho 11 fel-
der, school librarian.

After an inspection of the
old auditorium, members
authorized Mr. Tustln to in-
vestigate the cost of neces-
sary curtain, backdrops, and
stage equipment. The pos-
sibilities of a mural sur-
rounding the stage will be

t Continued On N*xt Paa«|

Main Liquor Store
- WK DBL1VBR —

33» MAIN STREET

Phon» PArkway 1.1,164/
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Siyreville Nan Injured
By Shots From
Passingg

Daniel Pavlik, 26, of MS
Main Street was Hated In
fair condition «t the Perth
Amboy Hospital after being
shot In the leg with one of
five bullets fired from a
passing car In Sayreville.

Pavlik was standing on
the porch of the Mid-Town
Tavern, 82 Main St., talking
with Oerard Biltey, 180
Main BV as a light green
oldsmobUe sedan, about a
1*34 model, approached.

Bailey stated that he saw
a gun sticking out the pas-
senger's side of the car but
thought that blanks were
being fired when he heard
the shots.

Pavlik told Bailey he was
hit and showed him the
wound. When the police
arrived they found Pavlik
sitting in the tavern, bleed-
ing from the leg.

Police said Bailey t o l d
them that five shots were
fired

The bullet was lodged In
Pavliks leg.

The police have no ex-
planation for the shooting
and state' that there have
been no previous Instances
•f gunplay In the borough.

Ntlrose Drum t Bugle
Carps Celebrate Their
13th Anniversary

The Melroae Drum and
Bugle Corps will put on a
Marching and Maneuver-
ing Exhibition at the Am-
boy Dukes Drum Corps Con-
teat on Saturday Night at
Waters Stadium In Perth
Amboy.

On August 21st at Camp-
bell Field In South River at
1 p.m. the Jersey Shore
Area Drum and B u g l e
Corps council will Sponsor
a Marching and Maneuv-
ering and Standstill Compt-
tition. There will be about
twelve Corps competing.

Any Boy or Girl ten years
to eighteen wishing to Join
the Melrose Drum and Bug-
le Corps may do so by con-
tacting Mr. or Mrs. C. J,
Bowie at their home, 16
Heston Ave. T h e r e are
openings for Drummers,
Buglers and Color Quard.
A 1 l Instructions, instru-
ments, and uniforms are
given free to the children
and no expense to the par-
ents

The Melrose Drum and
Bugle Corps was organized
thirteen years ago on July 9
At this time the Corps is
very proud to have in their
possession 126 trophies and
cash awards and 37 indi-
vidual medals. Of these
awards 118 are First place
awards.

Board Accept* Kuril's
(Continued from lit Pag*)

Investigated, and "live"
steam pipes protruding
above the floor of the room
will be shortened to prevent
Injury to persons using the
rooms.

A motion was made and
carried that the fence alone
the court yard playground
adjacent to City Hall be re-
paired.

Official notice that the
Council had approved the
Board's- request for $5000
for repairs to the heating
system was received.

A delegate front the Par-
ent Teachers' "Association
was present to request per^
mission to use the George
Street entrance to the
school during Its bazaar
which will be held on
October 1, on the play-
ground and in the audito-
rium. Permission was grant-
ed and all possible coopera-
tion was promised.

Mrs. Loretta Crowe
Named Welfare Director

At the meeting of the
Welfare Board held on July
19, 1980, Mrs. Loretta Crowe
was appointed Welfare Di-
rector of the City of South
Amboy Mrs. Crowe's term
will be for five years, 8he
begins her duties as of
April 1.

Investors and Owners
Elect New Officers

The reorganization meet-
Ing of the Investors and
Owners Building and Loan
Assn. was held on Tuesday,
July 19 at the South Amboy
Trust Company.

J. Arthur Applegate was
elected president for the
40th year. Other officers
elected were: Michael Na-
gle, 1st vice-president; J.
Lee, Larew, 2nd vice-presi-
dent; Robert J. McOowan,
secretary; Lois Morris, trea-
urer; Mary Kilcomlns, as-

sistant treasurer; George
O. Kress, attorney.

The Board of Directors,
are: John Sutliff, J. Lee
Larew, Albert Jerome, John
Pothoff, Frank Morgan,
Michael J. Nagle. Wm. H.
Lewis, George G. Kress, F.
D. Tedesco, James F. Coan,
J. Arthur Applegate, Frank
C. Paczkowskt

Car Hits Morgan Bridge
Driver Seriously

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY—Mf. and Mn.
G. Monvel Applegat*, Sr, will b* honored at o dino»r by
m«mbtr» of th» family ot rh« Masonic Ttmple on Sarurdoy
•v»ning, July 23rd. Aft«r which an op#r\ houi* wilt bt held
from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Th« Appl«got«'i w«r« married on July 20th, 1910 by the
Rev. Charles Miller of the Pint Methodiit Church of South
Amboy at the Parionafe.

They hove four children, fourteen grandchildren and four
great-grgnd-children. They reiide at Swan Hill.

Injured
Edward Surowski, 39, of

Route 35, South Amboy was
injured when his ear went
out of control in the north-
bound lane of Rt. 35 and
crashed into an abutment
of the Morgan Bridge.

He was admitted to the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for treatment of a
possible cerebral concussion
and multple body lacera-
tions.

Hi* car was a total loss.

i:.- < < r*i

B86A0 BAKERS HAV£
NOURISHEP OUR ClViUZATlON
THROUGHOUT ITS COURSE.

EXCAVATION OF POMPEII,
ROMAS CITY BURIEP BY THS
ERUPT/ON OF MT, VESUVIUS,
AUG-. 24, 79 A.P., DISCLOSE?
LOAVES OF BREAP BEARING
THE BAKER'S BRANC-MARK
WHICH FiXEP RESPONSIBILITY
FOR WCIGHT ANP PURITY.

HF PERPERIP6E TREE,
FOUNP IN THE NORTHEASTERN
SECTION OF THE UNlTEP STATES,
IV45 U$EP BY OUR ANCESTORS
FOR BOAT KEELS, MAUL HAHPLES.
AND WAGON WHEELS. TOPAY THf$

Church School
Teachers To Make
Show Trip
Teachers of Christ Church

School will make their sec-
ond arfnual outing to a mu-
sical show on Tuesday, July
28th. The group will attend
the opening night perform-
ance ot "Flnian's Rainbow"
at the Music Circus In Lam-
bertvllle, N. J. Cars will
leave the Parish Hall at 6
p. m.

Last year the group cut-
tended "Zlegfield Follies" at
the Music Circus in Nep-
tune. A large delegation or

and thai* •pouaeg
attended.

U TKAM
or

CONTINUOUS SERVICE

SWAN HILL ICE & CpAL CO.
G. Matival Apple>K»te and Bona

Fuel Oil • Kerosene - Coal and Coke
— DEGREE DAYS DELIVERY —

OIL BURNERS* VACUUM CLEANED ft SERVICED

146 HENRY*STREET PArkway 1-0340 SOUTH AMBGY

KNOWN AS A

MAtt&UTCT RVPKIN WHO •
A SUCCESSFUL B4KEVY ,
tty HE*? HOME KITCHEN, NAMEP HER
8(?EAP FOR AN OLP i
TKEE THAT &REW ON HER ,

2 Local Youths Injured
in Head-On Crash

•Two local youths were In-
jured in a head-on colli-
sion on Washington Road
at the Route 35 overpass.

Eugene Krlnltsky, 54, of
Brooklyn, was driving went
on Washington Rd. wnen
his car struck a car driven
by Robert 8. Trella, 17, of
315 Henry Street.

Trella and his younger
brother, Richard, 13, were
taken to South Amboy Me-
morial Hospital where they
were treated for cuts and
bruises and released.

Sgt. Raymond Mundy
and Pauuiman Fran* NO-
rek issued a summons to
Krlnltsky for careless driv-
ing.

Gomolka's
AUTO BODY

Body & Fender Work
Complete Reftnithinf, Welding

(DuPont Spray - Glaxtng)

(TOWING SERVICE)
(•hon« PArkwoy 1*01091
mile pott 8. Amboy Hospital

HIGHWAY 35 MOtOAN

In Case Of Fire
AI bomt—
Quickly gat avarybodjr out of

tha houaa.
Cull tha fir* daparimant im-

' (B« iur* avaryotta in your
family know* how to call the
fir* d*p*rtn>«nt.)

At public gathering*—
'Walk, ito not run, to tha naar-

•at axlt. Call tka fir* cUpart-
mant immcdiaUly. Kaap calm.

Scully
ALLTYPIS OF

t BRICK WORK

30 Grovar Av*,, South Amboy
Wrkwoy 1-3BJ9

SJ JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

8pect«liilnv in
TINTING end. 1 MINUTE,
PERMANENT WAVING

(No Chamlukli)

118 So. Btevem Ave.
South Amboy, New Jersey

Phoa* PArkwey L0MT

(Over ft* Yean Experience)

gleaed WEDNESDAYS

, JULIE DQWNJ, Prop.

President Park Fire Co.
To Hold Annual Bazaar

The thirteenth annual
bazaar of the ' President
Park Independent Fire Co.
will be held on July 20, 21,
22, 23, on the flrehouse
grounds, Washington Road,
President Park, Sayreville,
N. J,

Firemen's Night was held
Wednesday, July 20.

There will be many priz-
es such as, Early Bird Prize,
Most Men in Uniform in
Line, Most Ladle's Aux. In
Uniform in Line,- Lucky
Draw for Firemen, Lucky
Draw for Ladles' Aux. Long-
est Distance lor Firemen.

There will be m u s i c
nightly with free dancing,
and S e e r , refreshments,
ground prize nightly, kiddle
rides and ponies.

The chairmen w 11 V be
Walter Majewsb, Michael
Hudoniah, Robert

Sayreville Shopping
Center Gets New Sears
Catalog Sales Store

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
announced Saturday the
firm will open a store In
the Sayreville Shopping
Center.

A. O. Smart, Sears re-
gional stores manager, said
present plans call for an
almost immediate start of
operations In the center.

The new catalog sales
store, will occupy one of the
recently completed sections
of the shopping center on
U. S. Route 9, will give area
residents easy access to the
huge array of merchandise
offered by Bears.

Most of the 138,000 Items
listed In sears seven cata-
logs will be available In the
store on a next-day delivery
basis, Smart said.

Using "expedited service"
a Sears exclusive in the

, area, orders placed In the
new store before noon will

' be flashed to the Phlladel-
I phia Mall Order Plant by
| direct line teletype, record-
i ed on tape and converted

into punch cards.
The cards will be tran-

slated Into filled orders
during the afternoon. The
order will be processed,
packaged and loaded onto
waiting trucks during the
night.

Orders will be ready for
customers at the Sayreville
store the following day.

The leased one-floor unit
contains 3,300 square feel,
much of which will be de-
vlaed to merchandise dis-
play.
A telephone shopping unit

will be linked into store op-
erations. Any item Hated in
the catalogs will be avail-
able by phone order, Sears
spokesman said.

Smart said in his an-
nouncement that the store
sales staff will be drawwn
from the Sayreville area.
In addition, the store will
furnish a home consultant
service—trained personnel
to bring samples and de-
monstration units to the
customer's home on request.

A full range of credit and
charge accounts will be
available to Sears custom-
ers, officials said.

All Sears merchandise is
severed »y the HUM'S "Oat-
^faction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back" policy,
Smart ssJ&

He told her she was worth her
weight In gold, but she just didn't
pan out.

OBITUARY
MERCY mtLMANN

Miss Mercy Hlllmann of
736 Bordentown Ave. died
Wednesday, July 13 at her
home after a long Illness.
She was 01.
. Born In South Amboy,
MlM Hlllmann was a life-
long resident of the South
Amboy-S«ycevllle are* and
was a former teacher In the
borough school systeqa.

She taught for 4S years
In Sayreville schools, serv-
ing (or many years at
Roosevelt SchooL Parlin.
She had been in retirement
tat the last 20 years.

She was a member -of-
the Christ Episcopal Church
of South Amboy and of the
St. Hilda's Altar Guild, St.
Maltha's Guild and St. He-
lena's Guild, of the church.

Surviving are a nephew,
Otto W. Hillmann, and a
niece, Miss Sophie H1U-
mann both at the Borden-
town Avenue address.

Funeral services were
held on Friday, the Rey.
Ronald O. Albury officiated.

Interment was In Christ
Church Cemetery.

GEORGE W. 8TRUBLE.
George W. Struble, 83,

died at Overbrook Hospital
in Cedar Grove. He had liv-
ed with his son, WHHtMn**t
213 Cliff Avenue. 1

In addition to his son, ne
Is survived by three grand-
children and eight great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Wednesday from the
Kurzawa Funeral Home.

Interment was in the
Evergreen Cemetery, Mor-
ristown.

WILLIAM/. SCULLY
William J. Scully, IBS

Stockton Btreet, died at his
home on Friday, July 10
following a heart attack.
A life-long resident of So.

Amboy, he was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Scully. He was retired
from the E. I. Du Pont de

Nemours Co. Fabrics and
Finishes Dept. In Parlin for
the past five years.

Mr. Scully was a commu-
nicant of St. Mary's Church
and a member of the Holy
Name Society and Chalice
Club.

Surviving are his wife,
Johanna L. Barich Scully,
one daughter, Jane Anne;
a brother, George Edward
Scully; three sisters, Miss
Catherine Scully, Mrs. Mary
Dowllng of South Amboy
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ballnt
of Perth Amboy.

Funeral services were
h e l d from the Lee J.
Thompson's Funeral Home
Monday, July 18 followed
by a Requiem Mass at 0:00
a. m. at St. Mary's Church.

Interment was in the
Calvary Cemetery, Parlin.

The Pall bearers were:
Richard Dowllng, Ignatius
Spina, William Scully, Jos-
eph Scully, Wilfred Bucka-
lew, John Reslier and Court
land Buckalew was the es-
cort.

PHILIP
MOTORS

Studtbakpr - Packard r
, CARS — TRUCKS J

Partu - Body Work • Painting
SOUTH PINK AVBNUB -
MORGAN, NEW JERSEY

Phone PArkway M3B7

ROOFING
— RECOVERED - REPAIRED —
Slat*, l to«. Aiphcrit, T1I«,

Wotarpraoflni, !M I«Mi . U*d«rt 1

(All Kindt ot 4h«.l Matol Work)

H*f Air Heating A All

It. F. STACK, INC.
Office: HTtlcr«(1 2-2465 (24-Hour Answering S»rvtc«)

VIGIlANTf KATHMINC STACK HABOID •fTMtON
rtway l->)oo , Miller** 2146t VAllay 6-174I

94 JEITWON ST., PMTH AMROY, NEW JERSEY
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Ife Bible Gardens of I m d i t Nearby
Bftfa Israel Memorial Park

While driving north on the garden State Parkway,
Many tlfnes have you noticed the large sign on the right In-
yttlhg you to viiit the Blbl* Gardens of Israel and thought to
yourself, "On* of th*t« days I'm going to stop and-Wilt that
place)" The garden* or* located at th« Beth Israel Mem-
•rial >arlt in Woodfcridge at the polrrf where U.S. lout* I
passes beneath th« Parkway. A vUit to this weiUplanned
and maintained garden tpot will be relaxing, educational,
and Interesting to both the Old Teitoment scholar and the
overage layman alike.

Although this point of natural beauty li a scant 10
mbutet away via the Parkway, the lack of a northbound exit
at that Intersection makes It Impossible for us to use that sup-
erhighway. Instead, ws will cross the Victory Bridge and
continue straight on £onvery Boulevard to New Brunswick
Are. A left turn at that traffic light will lead us Into Fords.
At the center of Fords, we make a right turn onto Ford Ave.
and follow fhat street to Route 1 (Bewore of a slight jog to
the right and left at one point). At Route 1 we turn right for
about Vi mile to the entrance to the Memorial Park an the
right. We continue bearing right after entering the cemetery
and coma Immediately onto the Bible Gardens. An alternate
rout* homeward which will avoid crossing traffic Is to turn
right on Route. 1 and continue to the ftnt circle. Another
light vurn on the first exit off the drele will take ws to Route
• , a right turn «nj#hlch will lead us to the Edison Bridge and
South An\boy. _ *

The Bible Gardens were formally dedicated on June 2,
1*37 by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and a huge ten ton stone
.monolith from Mt. Son was placed at the entrance of the
gardens to commemorate this occasion. The garden's mast
significant 'trade-mark', h.owever, Is a long series of arch-
ways made of white-concrete easily visible from the Pork-
y/ay. A map of Israel, tha names of Ofd Testament charoct-
ers, jand Biblical texts are inscribed theron.

'The actual Bible Gardens are divided into four parts,
each at one corner of a huge grass square. The parts are
Htledi The Gordon of Moses, The Garden" of Jerusalem
(Peace), The Garden of the Kings, and The Garden o f the
Promised Land. Each contains plants, trees, stones, pieces of
wood, and other mementps — all Imported from the* Holy
Load — which are significant to the subjects Indicated in
their titles. I found of special interest the small pond con-
taining buMrushet in the Garden of Moses, reminiscent of the
Infancy of that BibHcol hero. Also Interesting were the walk-*
ways made of small crass-cut logs from the Cedars of Leba-
non.^ Each item of interest is well labelled and explained
with o small- weatherproof sign. They bring to life vividly
manyparts of th* Old Testament narrative.

' There is no admission charge to the Bible Gardens of
Israel. The Memorial <Park is open every day but Saturday,
from lt30 a.m. to 4t30 p.m. Why not plan a Jersey Journey

, to th* gardens in the near future? What better way could
there be to spend a summer Sunday afternoon?
MXT WIIKt A visit ro a deserted village.

St Cecelia'. Isefin Fair
To Start July 25th

St. Cecelia's Isdin Fair ia
earning to "town again."
Tfcla yemr the fair will be
Avid tram July 35th thru
J u l y 30th. inclusive. As
usual there will be many
rides to thrtll both children
and adults. Delicious home
made food from our famous
160 foot kitchen tent, pit-
ta pies, barbecyed spare'
ribs from the open pit, etc.

O B the midway stage this
year, the feature act *m
be Gabby flayes, famous
mente, radio and TV star.
Than will be four other
name TV acts for your en-
joyment.

The fair Is managed and
ran by pariahkmtrs of the

h
y p

pariah, under £ » dtRtjtfla
W the pastor, Her. John fe.
WUus.

The fairgrounds are lo-
-eated on Oreen Street In
Itein, opposite the PRR
itatkra. Admission to f alr-
jrounds<free also free park-
tec faellltlea.

Two Sots Hied
in County Court

Mrs. Oeraldine Saunders
of Old Cheesequake Road,
Sayrerllle, has sued for
$50,000 in County Court.
Charging that she was In-
jured when struck by a mo-
tor vehicle while standing
near her car hi John street,
South Amboy.

The suit against Alexan-
der Jaklmowlcz of 323 8.
Feltus Street charges his
car went over the curb and
struck the plaintiff and her
car. Theodore, husband of
the plaintiff, asks $10,000
for medical expenses.

Joseph 8. Malik of 33
France Avenue, SayrevUle,
has sued Frank R. McMa-
hon of 335 Oarfleld Avenue,
lAurence Harbor, for $30,-
000' In County Court.

TTie suit is to recover for
Injuries suffered on Feb. 8,
I960 when cars of the men
collided on the Victory
Bridge at Perth Amboy.
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Four Teange Girls
Escape Serious Injury
B Auto Collision

Last Thursday, at the
Victory Bridge Traffic cir-
cle four teenaged g 1 r 11
escaped serious injury when
the two cars In which they
were riding collided.

A car driven by Barbara
flooha, 17, of Cranford
struck the side of a vehicle
driven by Janice L. Yeager,
1$, of 435 Bordentown Ave-
nue, South Amboy. M i s s
Teager lost control of the
car- which struck a utility
pole.

Miss Bocha, and a pas-
senger, Joan Bombolos, 16,
of Elisabeth, were not In-
jured. Miss Yeager and a
passenger, m her car, Ann
Byrnes, 18, of So. Amboy
were taken to the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospitl by
the So. Amboy First Aid
Squad and were released
a^ter treatment for cuts
and bruises.

Both cars were extensive-
ly damaged and had to be
towed from the scene. Sgt.
William Mlnnlck and Pa-
trolman Joseph Bxatkowskl
Investigated.

Sooth .Anboyan Maids
Fence, Avoids Fine

A suspended sentence
was given to Edward Par-
done, of 7 Jasko Street, Am-
boy^Qardens for violating
the swimming pool ordin-
ance.

The law says that all
pols must be surrounded by
a fence four feet high. Par-
done's fence was six Inches
*&y pf the mark. Since be-
ing charged, however,' he
has had the fence level
changed. In view of this,
Magistrate John R. Everltt
suspended the fine and or-
dered only court cost to be
paid.

BUS TEIP TO
CONST ISLAND

The Sacred Heart A. C.
Is sponsoring a bus trip
(to Coney Island Saturday,
July 30. The bus will leave
the parish parking lot at
6:30 p. m. Anyone Interest-
ed In going should contact
one of the members of the
A. C. for information. Tick-
ets may be purchased also
at Tek's Confectionery on
Washington Avenue.

Three Persons Injured
m Car Accident

Mrs. Angela o: Fives, 38,
of 62 Athens Ave., Bayre-
vllle and her daughter Oer-
aldtne, 3, were seriously in-
jured in a car accident on
Route 4-9, south of Borden-
town Ave., when the car
In which they were riding
skidded on wet pavement
and crashed out of control
Into a safety Island.

Mrs. Fives, husband, Ti-
mothy J. was also Injured,
but lew seriously.

Mrs. Fives was taking her
husband, to the railroad
station at the time of the
accident, according to the
police report.

Mrs. Fives was admitted
to the' Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital In poor condi-
tion suffering from a pos-
sible cerebral concussion
fractured s k u l l and dis-
located rlgh shoulder.

Oeraldine was admitted
suffering from a possible
cerebral concussion and
h e a d injury and mul-
tiple abrasions of the legs

and face. Timothy suffered
scalp lacerations and a cer-
ebral concussion.

Ms jr . Brady Assembly
Elects New Officers

The Msgr. Brady Assem-
bly No. 438 have elected the1

following officers, Faith-
ful Navigator, John C. Plos-
konka; Faithful Captain,
Joseph Vail; Faithful Ad-
miral, Francis X. Powers;
Faithful Comptroller, Hen-
ry Banfield; Faithful pilot,
Lawrence OUzak; Faithful
Inner Sentinel, Thepdore
Raczkowski; Faithful Outer
Sentinel, James VanDe*-
veer; Faithful Friar, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Francli Sullivan.

Committees and captains
will be announced at a
later date.

The Past Faithful Navi-
gator Dinner will be held
In September. The exact
date and place to be an-
nounced in the near future.

8AFD EXECUTIVE BOARl>
TO MEET MONDAY

The next monthly meet-
ing of the South Amboy
Fire Company Executive
Board will be* held on Mon-
day, July 25 at 800 p. m.
at the Broadway Fire House.

You Are Invited!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 28, 29 and 30th

GRAND OPENING
A New Convenience In a
New location. Come help us
celebrate the opening of
our new Catalog Sales
Office. Bring your family,

. . but bo sure to
We want you to see

ana enjoy the new facilities
^^^sjia fo snafo in tfie
apodal Merchandise
Certificates orferlnfi
available on Orand

YOU CAN ENJOY
ALL THESE SERVICES
1. Personalized Ordering

In person or by phone.
2. Telephone Shopping

Service. Any time, doy,
r night, Sundays, too.
3. Next Day Delivery.

Pick-up ot Sears. Home
delivery If you prefer.

4. Catalogs far General and
Special Needs. Over
130,000 artkles to choose

5. Merchandise Samples on
Display. Swatches of
Materials and colors.

o. Cash, Charge or Monthly
Payment Accounts.

7. $ears Nome
. Representative.

8. Sears Appliance Service.
9. Sears Famous Guarantee1

Satisfaction or your
money bock.

Store Hours:
9 to € Daily
9 to 9 Thandiy

ww

Qftfl

6rand Oaenlnfl Dayi.

CALL

PA 1-2100
(tf not a "Wai" cell frete
roar phone, aak operator

for WXS110)
ANY TIMB, DAY, NIGBT^

SUNDAYS, TOO
OB

PA 1-5200

Merchandise Certificates
FOR GRAND OPENING DAYS

JULY 28, 29 AND 30
With every purchaae of 110.00 worth of merchandise, we will
give * certificate worth $1.00 toward the purchase of Stars
Cmtalof tnerehandla*. Select an> items on GRAĴ JD OPENING
DAYS, July M, 29 and 30 . . . total your purchases . . . if you
buy f 10,00 worth, you get one 11.0O certificate; 120.00 worth,
you g*t two $1.00 certificates; $60.00 worth, you get five $1.00
certificates. Certificates rood for 60 days. In Sayreville store
only. Returned merchandise will be credited for the amount
purchased less the value of merchandise certificates issued.

M A R S CATALOG SALES OFFICE
SAYREVILLE SHOPPING CENTER, HIGHWAY ROUTE 9, SAYREVILLE, N.

\
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Luke A. Lovdy Post
folds InsttlittioD
of New Officers

Ti\t Luke A. Lovely, Post
HQ. ' 02, American Legion
bold the Installation of of-
ficers for the 1980-61 year,
on Saturday evening, July
I6th, I960.

The following were In-
stalled: Chester Starzyn&U,
Commander; Al Jakubczak.
Senior Vice - -Commander;
Bernle Newmark, Second
Vice Commander; Charles
Bloodgood, T h i r d Vice-
Commander; John Oranat.
Finance Officer; Thomas
Armstrong. Chaplain; P. D.
Sorrenttno, Adjutant; Geo-
rge Scully, Service Officer;
Milton Bloodgood, Historian
and George Kulpa, Sgt. at
Arms.

The outgoing Command-
er was John Oranat.

The Installation was con-
ducted by the Middlesex
County American Legion,
Prank Trent, County Com-
mander.

Announcement was also
made by the post that the
membership drive for the
1960-61 year Is now open.
Applications are.available
from any member or the
Membership chairman, Al.
Jakubczak, 418 Portia St.,
South Amboy, N. J.

Thomas & Chidwicfc
BLUE CtyU. - FUEL OIL
Burner Stl«t and Scrrlc*
•1-18 Whitehead Avenue

Phone CLifford 7-2323

Brain T winters
I. A man departed ISO

ia • bank and mad* four with-
drawals, aa shown:

Withdrawal* Balance

TataJ f » m
He aMraad to be * dollar to the

What m i wrong?

i t What ii it that • rich
man wants, a beggar hat,'a thief
buys and virtually everyone fears

than death?

1. Four antique auto*
being driven around a race

trade Oil* car circled th» track in
•a* minute, one in two minute*,
on* in three minutes and one in
foMT minutes-

tons after they started to-
wouW ail four croa Uw

Brain Twtnler Solutlow

M» JO

I
nunio

RARITAI
DINER

(OPEN 24 HOURS!

— FRIDAY SPECIAL —

FISH PUTTER 90c
SHRIMP PLATTER
SCALLOP PLATTE*

(Two Vegetables - Potato**)
(Dinner* to go out at oil tim«» I

Alaskarj nights are so long they
sell more pajamas than suits.

People, Spots In The News

Boy Scout Troop No. 95
has recently returned from
a camping trip to Camp
Cowaw. There were 36 boys
&t the camp under scout-
master Stanley Kaplca.

The boys belonged to the
Wenatchee Village while at
the camp. The first event,
the scavenger hunt was
won by troop 95. Then all
the boys took part to win
the watermelon award.

The following day the
Obstacle Course was also
won by troop No. 95 partici-
pating were Don Andrejew-
ski, Robert Kupcha, Robert
Lehr, the award was a wat-
ermelon. There were 74
3/4 seconds required to
complete the course.

r -

If. after yoir have dampened
your family's f r e i h l y laun-
dered clothes, you find you
can't iron them for several
hours, protect them from mil-
dew this way.

Roll each article up tightly
and store in plastic bags in
the refrigerator. Or place them
in a container with a tight
lid. They'll be nicely dampened
for ironing the next day.

Interest on Debt
Big Budget Item

The fastest growing item in
the national budget is the in-
terest the Government must
pay on the national debt, In-
terest will cost the taxpayers
more than |9,5OO,00O,00O in
the 1961 fiscal year, starting
July 1, I960, or nearly one-
eighth of all budget outlays.
It is the second biggest cost
item, topped only by national
defense.

Frank's Market
• " » ^ .

"Where Quality Rules'

Serving . . ,

South Amboy & Vicinity

For 30 Yeans

b'rve Tarking — Checks Cashed Free
(C*p«n Thundoy & Friday Ev«nlnat Until 9.00)

611 BORDINTOWN AVINUI SOUTH AMB0V, N. J.

Free Delivery — Tel. PArkway 1-0276 • 0277

The third event was the
Scoot Field Day. J o h n
Crosby won first place In
the Shotput, 3rd plaoe In
the 60 yd, run was won by
Philip Render, 4 man relay
was won by R. Kupcha, J.
Jawaroskl, D. Andrejewskl,
R. Lehr. Fourth place in
the JavilUn throw was won
by E. Skwlra; the broad
Jump was won by tarry To-
bias, he took second place.
The average of the events
totaled 16 points, but the
winners had 17 points.

The Water Carnival WM
the fourth event. John
Crosby and Robert Macklel
placed second In the two
man free style swim. The
five man hand paddled raw
boat race members were
Don Andrejewskl, J o h n
Render, Robert Kupch*,
Stanley PaczkowsU, and
D a v i d Stolte; beginners
free style swim, Daniel Ko-
smoskl and Dennis Crosby;
canoe race, John Crosby,
John Jaworowsto and Rob-
ert Lehr, were the three
first places won by Troop
No. 95\ Troop No. 95 placed
first with 18 points.

The grand total of points
for the Water Carnival and
the Field Day, the two main
events oi the week, gave
troop No. 95 first place with

Th« last word in the movies Is
"Where is my other shoe?"

34 points. Four Oaks Vil-
lage ran second with 23
points.

R o b e r t Seaman was
awarded a compass for best
behavior. Good food and
clean scouting fun brought
to an end the summer en-
campment of Troop No. 95.

Pictured above are: Rich-
ard Jarustewicz, R o b e r t
Kupcha, William Stolte, &
David Stolte who completed
ordeal membership In the
Order of the Arrow.

Safe Driving Tip:
Clean Off Mud

Safe drivinr depends not only
on how well you can see, but
how well the other drivers can
see you.

For example, mud can "black
out" turn signals on some can
almost completely. Carry a roll
of Kleenex paper towel* in the
trunk of your car to wipe off the
lente* in sloppy weather. These
now are available in a "jumbo"
roll.

While you're at It, wipe off the
lenses of your headlights in
rainy or foggy weather, too.
Mud splatters can cut their effi-
ciency almost in half. The towels
also are handy for cleaning up
after malting minor repairs.

Be sure to have the rubber
blades on your wiadshMd wip-
ers checked regularly. They take
a lot of punishment during a
hard winter.

Beauty [>arlor operator,—Bleach
'ombfr.

QUALIFICATIONS claimed by John
Dow I ing, 38, of Cleveland for Judfeahip ,
ID Domestic Kelaliorw Court arc
hjs JO children. They range f
IB vt-ars to 10 months.

1 M H K i l . l A •..•••in.-, . m a l l r o r a .
tc. I h c ••<• |i •! l o r n i t i i t n p a n -

ii a tu-iH-ti in K i a n k f u r t

ATHLETE of Year, am.-n
Ihv ladies, is Marui
Buenn of Brazil. U S ami
WimbU'don tennis dump

CERAMIC TILE display by American tmtmjl.iciuu'is liifth-
lif>hts exposition in Chicago of National Association of
Home Builder's, uccvnting trend to use the tile throughout
modern homes.

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTH AMBOY'S

OUTSTANDING MARKET

Carrying A Full Line of

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Fresh Vegetables — Ice Cream — Frosen Foods

[ 230 N. FELTUS STREET SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
For Free Delivery Dial PArkway 1-0226

WAGON LOAD OF DEALS

The Lark 2-door wn^on is big iieuy ,n your iii(lc|M'tiilciii S

dealer's—a! big ilealin' priics, III^ hcuil-icHmi, hip-rooin,

leg-room, kiddie-room . , . b7 ftfi of-carj^o space—thai'va-plrntyJ Every-

thing's big about The Lark 2-tloor wagon—only ihc price tag is tittle.

C'MON IN-VOUft INMWtOCNT STUOISAKIA DIALIK'a OSA4.IN' BlO RIQHT NOW

URK
HY HTUDEBAKBR

P H I L I P M O T O R S 477 Soatk KM Avtme, South Amboy, NJ.

Your Stud«b«k«r DasUr it th» man to • • • lor an ABC—"Always Buy Carlifltd"—Used Car,
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W W Mating To
M a Sevraf For
Cfcristnift Bazaar

Ths, Initfol meeting to plon
|W'towing and handcraf) pro-
>Ct* for I k * Christ C h u r c h
ChfiatiftQi Bazaar will b« h«ld
In tha Rectory or 7i30 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 20th. All

woman ore cordially
to attend.

Ss jrer31e K ofC
fairtdb New Officers

PUtrtct Deputy Albert
IMorkft of p«rth Ataboy
liMtiliwi the new officer*
Of Our Lady of Victory
Council No. 3081, Knighta
of Oolumbu* at the xneet-
luf held on Monday, July
II. He was assorted by his
warden, Joseph Valentl.

fraud knight waa
HfstvBaak who uccaBda John
J. H m t Otter officer* uutaUsd
t « n : Jamas Eabdr, deputy grand
kt t t t ; dlfferd O'Brks, chaa-
c4m\ Banjamin Ardenowaki, fj-
MMdal aacrriary; James Dolan.

ritag tecratvy: Chtrtes De>
wirdeo; Joseph Zelenak,

; Edward Dusko. lec-
Ivrer; trustees, Joseph Trift".
Pad Aovik and John Kient: ad.
vacate. Edwin KokxhteJ; loside
p u n t Joatph Strata and outside
fnard, George Henry.

It w u announced that the an-
•aal family Ptote will ba bald
aa (be eounal grounds Su&day.
Aufust I t Edward Duato and
Bdward (Mnnraki wan tamad

plunk of N. J.
Chapter No. 4 will be baM *ov
•X* a* Barb's Park to Parlia W
f M * f at l p. OL

The oottndl will ipuuor ia trip
% the Notn Dana-Navy football
now la Philadelphia in October.
• • m d M l c W i U in charge
at aHMgNnants.

_ of officer* of N. J.
No. I wfll be bald at tba

„ „ - boma ban rrtday aright.
Ifca aooual ptijrimaga to WU

_ Jbabald an Sunday,

A a avoual fathar-dwghtar
i breakfast will be bald

p. Sapt 11. at Our U d * of
las Church. F u r t h e r

wttall* wffl ba announced at th*

Tba R»v. Edward J, Dalian,
Meter of Our Lady of Victoria
Owen, w « rMfnointw) council
ebapbla by Grand Xalfbt Bftdt

PAINT POINTERS

Workifcop snd garasr «•))» ran
beilrikinlJr beautified in «•> eol-
•ra with • new onr -̂oul ha»rmerlt
wall paint and » »mldfrnof Inge-

i y
Deafened p y

block, masonry, eon* rctr, ihU e«-
l l d l l le c e d g y y

(one hour) ft formulairri in •
•fwamy «onslitency to »n over
MMtph porout turfscv* without!
rannlnf, dripping, or »p»Iltrlr»g.

H t d lid b k
nnlnf, dripping, o p g
Her* ti luggctled • inlid bark-

ground cofbr IMCII ai blue with
loot positions detignated in while.
8«ek origlnalttr c«n transform a
«>eb area Into a hobbylii'. dream.

(Ov r»nt ftlnt lnf«rm«ll«n

Local Girl To Attend
Diocesan Meeting

Mary Elian Lincoln, of 436
loutta St., will attend tha ma*t-
Infl of th l Youth Commission
of the Olocai'** of New J#ri#y
to ba held at the Church of St.
Urlal the Archangel, S«a Girt,
on Monday, July 25. Sha it
corresponding secratary of tha
group and o dolagata from

tha Northam Convocation. Al-
to attending the Yneetlng will
ba the Rev. Ronald G. Albury,
rector of Christ Church, and
advisor to the Northern Con-
vocation youth. Tha service,
org!nelly scheduled for 10 a.m.
In Christ Church on that loom-
ing, hat been cdnceJIed,

»**

JM-BO,
Oeorf* ( T l t r e a . $>*»»" Planning
Board; South Amboy Publtsttlnsj
Co. $16.74, Planning .Board; Fred
C. Mundy $1,643.49, 6rdlnanc« No.
«U; rred C. ltundy $1.98146.
434; Tr*i C. Windy | l ,»81.« ,
dv ll3.8Oa.lf, Ordinance No. U 7 ;
Edward C. Aellly 11,909.94, Ordtn-
aneo No. 187; Al Pavtch MOO,
Acct No. 500; Ufther Publllhlnc
Co. *»137. Acct No. 4BA: South
Amboy Publishing Co. 13.BO, Board
of Adjustment: Ace Uniform Co.
117 40, ACCt. No. 1033: Jofen A.
Coan 118 00. Acct. No. 115: Mary
L. Bratua $30 00. Board of Adjust-
ment: George O. Kr«ss $88.83.
Board of Adjustment: New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. Uti.ft. Various
Acct*.: Thomaa A. Vail fl.911.38;
Ordinance No. 884] Marwyn Com-
pany $48.80. Acct. No. 1093: Jenny
Central Power and Light Co.
$144.62. Varlou* Accounts; John
E Mullan* 1140.00. 4tK BtrMt
E x t : Jooaph Kudalka BB9.90,
Bldi Inap. F e e s ; j and H Xi -
termtnatlns $46 00. Acct No. BOB;
J * H Exterminating $60.00, Aoct
No. SCO: Mrs. Marl* M>Nernv
14411. Acet. No BOB: John OttoV
Ing- I1JB00.• Ordln*nc# No. i lT:
Mans* Contracting Co. tllO.00.
Aoct. No. 806: North Jertor
Equipment Company. O r d 1 a -
ane* j to . • # . taTOM.OO. Ordinance
No. 905 • $90.00: Mui-ohy. CltUs
Bmfrlc*. Acoount No. 80S —
26 IB. Acct No 405 m 0 0 : Fore-
most Klectric B*rvfa» Co. 19400.
Acct. No, 3*8; John Murxarett*
14000. Acct. No. S38: KUIer. B*r-
gen »nd WeUh SJ40. Acct. N».
A06: Thorsen DUtributon 154 40
Accl. No. SV: Roval Btatlonera
»16.8». Acct. No. 106: John Dool-
Ing WO 86 Acct. No. StO: John
Doollnc 14811. Acct. No. 810:
John Holm and Son WOOD. Acct
No. 810: Hrankowskl Market *».37.
Acct. No. 810: Hrankowikl Mkrkrt
110.80. ACCt. No. 810- Joaeph Jan-
kowakl ISl.BO, Acct No. 810: Rov-
•I Staltonert MM. Acct No. 810:
Hrankowakl Market a i io . Acct
No. Kir*: Oomotka'e Auto Bodv
Shop t»6O. Acct No. 906: James
Vanberv««r 11000. Acct No. JOB.
Bernard Macklei $44.70 Aect. No
906: John DooUns $88.00. Fire
Alarm Syntem: Bl-Lateral Fire
Ho*e Co. $100 M. ACCt. No. 306:
Swan Hill Ice and Coal Company.
Acct. NO. SOB . $4 SO. Acct Nn
306 - MM* John ttnaslim B W ,
Acct. No. 406: John Maaalnr $43 66
Aoct. No. 406: John Maaxlnic
$45 SO. Acct. No. 406: John Mas-
Mna; $ 4 » . Acct. No. SOB; Lee
DurtJri $11.00, Arct Nf> 306:
TUrlUm Printing Co. $83 75. Acct
No. 408: Royti Butlonere $3618.
Acct. No. 406: John M*Mln«
$2S». AccH. No. 301: Fr»<1 Mtel-
chwt $118.00, Aect. tro. 406; Don-
*M W Reed Jr. $1*00, Acct. No.
MO: Prank Zebra $12.00. Acct. No.
910; Peteraon Pharmacy $7.60.
Acot NA. A1O: Mtlier. BerKer> An&
W«)ah t!M. Acct. No. 910; Walter
Rovers. Jr. $90 00. Acct. No. 919-.
John Doollnjr $93.90. Acct. No. 910:
Cleveland Crafts $6808. Acct. No.
910: Relnere Hardware $13.89.
Acct. No. 910: Cleveland Craft*
MOW. Acct. No. 910: Melro»e
Toy and Sport Center ^$492.90.
Acct. No, 910: Piahkln Broa. $13.48.
Acct. No. 910; John Wojle $160.00,
Acct. No. 900: Henry Conrov $160.-
00. Arct. No. 900; Raymond Toma-
newakl $150 00. Acct. No. 900:
C»rol Ploekonka $10000. Acct. No.
MIO: Tkirlm Brennan 81BO00. Acct.
No 900; Joan Hendrickn $160.00,
Acct. No. 900: Oeorire Relck. Jr.
11B0O0. Arct No. 900; James
Croddlck 1180.00. Acct. No. 900:
John Zdanewic* $340.00 Acct. No.
900; Thomas Snover .34.00. Acct.
No. 900: David Render $3900.
Arct. No 900: Robert PoeUch
•48.00 Arct. No 900: WllUmrt Ry-
an $7000. Acct. No. 600: James
;nman $W.0O ACCL NO. 600: John
ftkarsyr>akl $75.00 Acct. No. 900:
P»u) Poeuch BflO.OO, Acct. No.
M0: .Tiune* Phillips rmny, Acct.
J>Ift W>0: Al Pnvlch $7K00. Accl.
No pnO: Joaeph Kuran $76.00. Acct.
No. 900: Cheater Norttev $60.00.
Acrt. No. 900- Ben Kotojtilefakl
1136 00. Acct. No. 900: Frank Zeh-
ro 170.00. Acrt No. 900; Anthony
Bucklewlct $1S5.00. Acct. No 900:
Ertward febro $11600. Accl. No.
IMO; ripveland Crafts $19 43. Acrt.
No 910: Kit SsatVnwakl $1R.OQ.
Accl. No. 906: WIIH-rn BVVV
n».0O, Acct. No 906: William Mr.
Keen $1100. Acct. No. 906: Ed
Tlark $l«..00. Arct. No. 306:.
HHchU Farm Bqulnment Co.
$7W.OO. Acct. No. 306: HMe*ti
Ii'arm Equlnmrnt Co. $149 ft*
A<*ct No. 306: Frank Slarosclak
$303 01. Acct. No. 90S.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
ON ILL MAKES AND MODELS

— §Y OUR FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS —
\

RAR1T\> PRINTING ( 0 .
#§|A0*UrrAlT1l»tT SOUTH AMIOr.fi Jl

f Aikwey 1-1191

let*
BY BUCK ROGERS

The latest newa from Ihe
northland might prove to b« a
•hock to mushls fUhertnen, but
It'a interesting.

You • • « . . . » muakia Is
•uppoaad to b« aomathiitf raal-
ly apoctai In piacfttorlal aodaiy.
H«'a our Urgert ffama flah, la a
r«ml klUar, and la tuppoawd to
hava mora than anougn braina
to match all of this faroolty.
Tha northwooda muakatlungt
hw brokaiui ao many fiahlng
h«art», that a. "raputajtton" 1»
only to ba axpactao.

A 18-yaax-old youth rwcantly
exploded aJl of thaaa thaorlw
when he pulled up to a, Wlaeon-
ain resort and uKsd for hasp to
heave his muakie up on the
dock. It w u ao bif that obeerv-
era thought he was a cinch for
a prize. But, this was before an
honest youngster explained how
it happened.

It seems aa though he wan
eating around the edge of a
weedbed when his outboard
prop struck something hard. He
was surprised because his speed
didn't warrant the force of the
collision. But he was even more
surprised when he saw a big
muskle lying unconscious in the
water at the item of his boat.

According to the proud youth,
the muakie had mistaken the
trently revolving prop for some-
thing good to eat . . . and had
come out second-best in the
conflict.

I asked the Mercury outboard
people if they were now going
to advertise their product as
the newest thing In fishing
lures, but they declined a com-
ment.

One thing is certain. Muskles
aren't so duro smart after all.

MEET THE PIRANHA
Down In South America the

jungle rivers and lakes teem
•with a little fish with a big
reputation. He's called a lot of

Mr. I thi> plrunhu: a llttlf fel-
low \ilth a IKII I I ) N'I uf

things, but his official name
is piranha.

The world knows this little
fish as a man-eater, but he
really isn't this particular. Any
living thing that enters his
watery domain Is fair. game.
And, because this little fish
prowls the waterways in packs
of hundreds, he's a formidable
foe. Once. I saw a school of
piranha tackle a crocodile, and
I timed the battle with my
watch. In less than two min-
utes, Mr. Croc was reduced to
a skeleton. Bound awful? It
was.

Despite his appetite and den-
tal structure, the piranha is an
excellent game fish on light

HO
f IS THE

I960
OF

COTTON?

SANDRA l£E JtNNIHQ&
.CAUf., IS

KlNd COTIVN'S I9OO
FASHION

Z.&H. Pizzeria
(forawty

MM. t . ZDAXOWICZ, Pro*.

toecloliilng in . . .
r fu t r i a , Spo«h«fti A Meatball*

Italian Sainage

Home-mods PlerOfli* - tok* out
(OrwsA nun be pHt*4 en Tkwrtrfeyi

tsxkfe. The biggest species only
weighs a pound or ao, but he's
harder to land than a five-
pound trout. He's also a taste
delicacy on the table.

Meet the piranha If you can,
but make aura you do it from
dry land,

WHATO IK A NAME
Fish hava just as much trou-

ble with names as people do.
for Instance, a smallmouth
bajUL got together with his
largamouth baas and spotted
baas cousins, and decided that
the lake waa going to pot be-
cause a few white bass had
decided to hanr out there. But
before tha big bass could black-
ball tha little whites, someone
dropped a gentle hint about
black basses being aunfish and
not baas at all.

And, that's the way it Is.
The next time some kid calls
a nice bass a sunftsh, don't
argue with him.

By the way, baas are called
green trout down south.

If you haven't met up with
the atumpknocker yet, he's an
agile member of the sunfish
family which knocks insects off
stumps and gobbles 'em up be-
fore they get damp. His official
moniker Is warmouth baas.

Up north, a pike is a Jack
or snake, and a walleye is
rightfully called a walleye.
Down south, a walleye la a Jack
salmon, and all members of the
sunftsh family are lumped to-
gether in the brim category.

If you're confused, don't let
It bother you. I landed a big
salmon on the Umpqua River
who became positively embar-
rassed when I hauled him up
OD the beach. He had gotten me
confused with a nice guy named
Flash Gordon.

HOW LEASING FOR
AUGUST 1*' OCCUPANCY

&4& LXECUTrVE APARTMiNIS
t**tt 440 lOtmmhtrU Are. • MKTH AMtOV, H. i,

COMPUmY A * COHDfTIONED 2
I 0 0 M OTICIENCT APARTMENTS IN

mOUM. ONE STORY HANCH
OttMN UMJIIN.

IDEAL FOB

MONTHLY
WAT AND OA|

I * * * ON-IITS PAMtNe

BMTAL AfiEJfT OH ftEMfSES
T«L VAlWr 4-7344

M*«wJ A i i i f i m O«*« far I* .
tftAm Dafty PixtiHli** Satvrdoy

a S»aa>r) rV*» 11 AM. H 7 f M.

•AUMOM MIIONS. A.1.0.
Haw Tati City 4 Unlwi. N. J.

OwwSvJIrf^t
WAU> COW.

1*fl Matra A*«, Vttltm. H J*
DWICTIONd U. I. t t I i« (> f t ,

I I , 440/ tan Uh m t», 440 t , Ch.m.
' ktrlbt A«*. Oti O«r*M Stot*

Hrkwy «• Cut) IIS, twp Wi «. * i .
440 (W**U

. Ay,

CLOSE TO EVERYTHiNS
• Juit 15 Mniuta* f.-um
New irk 0y c * r . . . nasi Bws$
amj T r i i n i . . . Onh
A Few Blocks from Cast*
of P«ith Aobsy.

ADAM LOVELY
Plumbing

and Heating

HEATING
I'niU InsUlled

359 Henry Street
SOUTH AMBOy

Tel. PArkway 1-0118

Some Good Hints For
Summer VtoUkrofts

FAVORITES OF TH£
FAMOUS

Yen ni.i.V have noticed lh;i(
wlictnvcr a prorrnnent person i>
wi itlfM up in the daily ripwspa-
pi is . the writer often mentions
the suhject's card game favorite
This little touch about a favorite
g J m e or
the way in
w h i c h a
celebri ty
plays often
h e l p s to
give a more
complete
picture of
the subject! personality.

We are told by historians, tor
example, that Napoleon enjoyed
Piquet and it is easy to under-
stand since this game it one of
the fastest two-handed card game*
ever invented. George Washing-
ton's diary contain* many men-
tions of "evenings spent at the
card table," with a meticulous
record of games won and lost.

Perhaps Washington set an ex-
ample for future presidents, since
the late Franklin D. Rooaevelt
often relaxed with a Solitaire
game called Spider and President
Eisenhower playa Bridge even
better than he golfs. Former
President Herbert Hoover still
enjoys Gin Rummy, a game he
played during his term in the
White House. During ex*Pnrsi-

; r \ Trim;;ri • ,idrnmistra
firiiuiTi';. ;iia>ed poker

'vi' i"i i I'spundents and
s "f his staff, particularly

• on lung jciurneys

i Mrs Mamie Eisenhower, de-
spite her husband's avocation for
Bridge, appears to favor a fast-
moving variation of Canasta called
Bolivia. She often entertains a
group of her close friends at the
game and they have been called
her card-playing "cabinet."

Canasta is the favorite also of
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth of
Great Britain and her sister
Princess Margaret.

Military men seem to And stim-
ulation and relaxation in cards-
One of the. great military figures
of our time. General Alfred M
Cruenther, now head of the
American Red Crow, is credited
with having developed the plan
under which all major Duplicate
Bridge tournaments are conducted
today.

Stars of the entertainment
world are among the the most
avid card players in the United
States. Pianist Vladimir Horo-
wltt, for example, exercises his
hands with Canasta, while the
Brazilian operatic star. Bidu
Ssyao. is a Samba exponent.

So If you find yourself with a
leaning toward the fun in a card
deck, you're In truly famous and
distinguished company.

Tel. 'Arkway 1-2052

Summer time is vacation
most of us, but according to .police
report/ UMK warm weather raunU*
are a busy season for burguuru Hare
is a short check bet to help you disr
counMr^^uitniden, who may Uke ad-
vintage of your Absence thw aurnmar
to rob you.
1. Check all window and door locks to
be mire they're in working condition.
2. Tell your local police station you
are going away, and give them Use
approximate date of your return
3. Stop alt deliveries, of papers, milk
and ftu on.
4. Leave a key with • neighbor and
have him check the house daily Ask
him to hold your mail, pick up any
circulars which accumulate, and cut
the graM in your absence You can re-
turn the favor wheti he's on vacation.
5. Have a few light* connected to an
automatic timer that will turn tbeno
on and off at preset times. Those
timers are available at low cost.
6. Jimt before you leave, lock up prop-
erly. You'd be surprised bow many
burgjarft gain access through doon
and window* left open. Cloee window
blind* just enough en passers-by can't

aee in, but don't dose all the way.
And, of course, be mire your prop-

erty ia adequately protected before
you leave Call your Allstate agent
about two weeks ahead of time, and
ask him to review your present Home-
owners or theft policy.

FrankS. fUboskiAgeaqr
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

149 N. BROADWAY^ *

Dial PArkway 1-5620

Christ (hunh
Day KDrsery School of Sooth Amboy

(for boys and girls 3 to 4 years old)
— TO BE HELD IN —

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH HALL Main Street and Broadway

Weekdays from September 26th, 1960 to May 22,1961
•X (9:00 A.M. to 4.00 P.M.)

START YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS OFF ON A FIRM CHRISTIAN
FOOTING BY ENROLLING THEM IN THIS NON-DENOMINATIONAL

NURSERY SCHOOL!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND RATES, CONTACT:
EEV. RONALD O.ALBURY, Rector — (PA 1-0191) before JULY Slat, 1966
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LOCAL STUDENT TAKING
COURSE FOB
ENGINEER DEGREE
John A. Miller of 618 John
Street Is attending a turn-
nftr courae In history and

public speaking at Rutgers
University to enable him to
-receive a mechanical en*
glneerlng degree.

Miller, who U enrolled as
a regular student at Penn-
sylvania State University

"will receive a B. 8. In me-
chanical engineering there
dn August 12.

U o u Diy To Be Held
i t Gay's Charcoal Pit

The Morgan lion* Club
will have a Uqns Day on
August 10 at Ouy's Charcoal
« t , Route 35, Morgan for
the benefit of the Blind
Fund and Related Commit-
tees. .

Anthony Travlsano ana
O. Pillar are the co-chair-
men of the arrangement*.

Tetn-aceya are a waalttiy
group—UT« wUmated they •pen*
About i billion doltira a year.
This may be * »ood fact to re-
member the next time th«
bright-eyed young thing* In the
family itk lor an iocreaa* la the
weekly allowance.

ONE OF THE FASTUT GROW-
ING BUSINESS IN AMERICA
New coin operated machines
(Not Vending). First time of-
fered (n this area. Flrtt clot*
location* available: Re*j*oml-
ble man or woman (part or
full time) to operate. No tell
ing or tolicltlng..Nece«sory ca-
pital $1995.00. Earnings unli-
mited. Do nor ontwer unlett
you meet requirement!. Write
Weitern Solei fa Mfg. Co., 329
Idaho Bldg., Bohe, Idaho.

Wills Probated
ROBERT A. CASK*

Mrs. Anna C. Casey of 80.
Amboy, will receive the re-
siduary estate of her hus*
band, Robert A., and was
given a life Interest in his
South Amboy realty.

After Mrs. Casey dies, the
realty will vest In three
children. .Casey died June
33 and his will of June 4,
1958 was witnessed by Geo.
G. Kress, executor, and Ju-
lia S. Bozan

Last year, for the flrat time
in history, personal income
paid Americans averaged a
billion dollars or more a day.

I Weekly Stock Market Round-lip ||
Pr*pared by the Investment Research Department of

HtmphUl, Soyea & Co., IS Broad Street. New York S, N. Y.
Members of the Sew York Stock Exchange

July 20, 1960
STEADY GROWTH STOCKS OFFERING GOOD VALUES

PoMible Sleeper* ID Today1! Market

A great deal of attention is being directed presently to growth
stocks, especially the so-called glamor issues. Yet the investor,
intrigued by quick profits to be made in the audden rise of these
stocks, overlooks the attractive-

of a stock with a steady
growth pattern. A continuing rite
over a period of years in a com-
pany's earnings clearly indicates
Kood management, a desirable
product and a promising outlook
for the future. Oddly enough many
of the companies outlined here are
not in the glamor field, but produce
ordinary, run-of-the-mill items. As
a consequence, they have not en-
joyed the favor of the investor in
our present market, but, on exam-
ination, they reveal that, they offer
unusually good values and could
eventually gain recognition as
their potential is uncovered. In
some cases there are small capi-
talizations or floating supply of
stock and therefore caution should
)>e exercised in making any pur-
chaws. In making our. selections
we have chosen stocks selling at
Iras than 20 times estimated I960
earnings and companies which
havo shown a continual improve-
ment in earnings every year for at
least the last three or four.

Of ou r selections the stocks listed
in order which offer the best sta-
tistical values are Akron Brats,
•\ir Control Products, Drackttt,
It. W. Lay & Co, and Broadway-
Hale Stores.

Tho&e offering the best cash div-
idend yields in order are: Akron
[Iraan, Scott & Fetter, Draekett.
Air Control Products and Witco
Chemical.

Those whose earnings have in-
creased the most percentagewise
in the last five years are: Apache
Corp., Scott & Fetztr, DeJur-
Amsco, Air Control Products and
H, W. Lay & Co,

On the basis of products manu-
factured when evaluated in terms
of future potential growth, we feel
that the following companies are
most promising: Broadway-Hale,
DeJur-Amseo, Diebold, First
Charter Financial Corp., H. W.
Lay & Co. and Thermo King.

It should be recognlxed that
there is always a greater clement
of risk in investing in small, un-
known companies but the record
of these companies which we have
mentioned have been sufficiently
outstanding, especially in recent
years and with excellent growth
prospects indicated so that we feel
these stocks are good media for
capital appreciation for the in*
vestor willing to assume a busi-
nessman's risk.

* * *\ •
for further information or a com-

plete report contact your tUmphlll,
Noy«s A C». office in: Albany, N. Y. ;
Allentown, Pa.; Altoona. Pa.; Beverly
KUU. Calif.. Boston, Man ; Brockton,
Mast.. Chicago, 111.; HarrUburf, Pa. ;
Indianapolis, Ind.; Ithaca. N. T. ; JUa-
ray«tte, Ind.; Lancaster. Pa.; Lo» An-
Kclea, Calif., Lowell, Man.: Newark.
N. J. : Philadelphia, Pa, ; PUubur«h.
Pa ; Providence. R. I. ; Read Inf. Pa. ;
Syracuse, N Y ; Taunton. Va.. Tr«n-
tpn. N. J. ; TucnOn. Arlt ; WadUngton,
D. C.; Worcester. HIM. : York, Pa.

tut

St. Cecelia's
ISELIN

FAIR
July 2 5 thru July 3 0

— INCLUSIVE

In Person . . . GABBY HAYES
(FAMOUS MOVIE, RADIO and TV STAR I

PLUS FOUR OTHER TV ACTS
Nine Rides • Delicious Food - 36 Booths
FREE PARKING . . . FREE ADMISSION

Fair Grounds Located:
Green Street (opposite Penn. Railroad Station)

Area Hea Altai
PJIC.D. Frit Coofrwi

Tlie Polish Roman Catho-
Union of America conduct-
ed their annual Deputies
fraternal Insurance.course
on the campus of the~8.8
Cyril and Methodius Semi-
nary and College at Orch-
ard Lake, Michigan, recent-
ly. The entire courae was
based on the slogan of
Fraternal Insurance, "No
One Plans to Pall—But-
Many Fall to Plan." • \

The South Amboy Repre-
sentatives were Joseph R
Lagoda and Eugene Stefan-
ski members of the local
Sacred Heart Society. Other
New Jersey representatives
were Joseph Kara of Oar-
field, Stanley Kopec, Cam-
den, and Mrs. Jean Thomp-
son of Elizabeth. The en-
tire Class had representa-
tion from 34 state*.

Joseph Lagoda Is-deputy
and financial secretary of
the Sacred Heart Society
Other Polish Roman Catho-
lic Groups In South Amboy
are the St. Joseph Society
of which John Ploskonka la
fin. secretary; St. Hlaclnth
Society which Is headed bf
Mrs. Julia Nebus and the
St. Adalberts Society with
John Chlebtckl In charge.

Mr. Luclan WUnlewski,
general organizer of the
PRCU presented the train*
ing course'and other offi-
cials, taking part were:
Stanislaus TurUewlcs pres-
Plnkowskl its attorney and
Pnlkowskl Its attorney and
Joseph OsmansU, the pop-
ular Ail-American Football
star who now is in complete
charge of the PRCU Sports
and Youth program of ac-
tivities.

The principal speaker at
the sessions was the Rt.
Rev. L. A. FUlpowlcz, the
Rector of the Orchard Lake
Seminary. He congratulated
jhe class for Its attendance
and pointed out that the
training courses have al-
ready proven fruit-bearing
and hoped that they will
continue In the future. The
Msgr. also painted out that
the PRCU. is the largest
contributor to this Orchard
Lake Seminary.

Mr. Ray .Garrison, an ex-
ecutive of the Macabeee,
world-known organization,
was the principal speaker
at the session and his topic
was most Interesting, based
on "Fraternal Insurance."

Local Resident, Delegate
To Baptist Convention

" T h i s Community of
Mine" Is the theme of the
7th anriual woman's con-
ference meeting at the
American Baptist Assem-
bly, Green Lake, Wls., July
fl-16.

The purpose of the con-
ference Is to train woman
to become more effective
leaders and help them tor
develop a deeper sens© of
responsibility for the work
oi their church and ttoe
world outreach program of
the American Baptist Con-
vention.

Among the; approximate-
ly 400 delegates It Mrs. W.
Bowen Lawrance, Day 0 t .
Morgan.

Dr. Charles R. Andrews,
First Baptist Church, Chi-
cago, m., will conduct the
morning Bible study on
"The Nature of the Gospel."
Workshops will provide
help in becoming more ef-
fective -leaders in society,
association and state.

Following informal after-
noon conferences for offi-
cers and eflsalrmen there be
tlm« for creiti, recreation
and relaxation.

Mrs. A. Paul Kreager of
Madison, Wls., will be the
resper speaker. Leading the,
evening Forum Hours will
be Mrs. George Annacott of
Redlands, Oalvf., president
of ui* Ai\ertc».n Baptist
Foreign Mission Sootetlee.
The tonne/will be centered
around the third emphasis
of the Baptist Jubilee Ad-
vance, Mission to the Com*
multy.

Thursday, July 2\

Alfred Hitchcock's new
and altogether different
kind of screen excitement,
"Psycho," Is currently on
view at Loew's "35" Drive-
In Theatre. The exciting
film stars Anthony Perkins,
Vera Miles, John Gavin and

Janet Leigh. To help you
enjoy "Psycho" the nian-
agement will not admit
anyone to the theatre after
the film has started. "Psy-
cho" Is scheduled to begin
at 8:30 and 10:50 p. tn. ev-
ery evening.

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE IN
U.S. ROUTE NO. I A WALTER READE
/WE-4-2766 'THEATRE

— NOW THRU TUfSDAY —

YOU MUST SEE II FROM THE BEGINNING
l$<r««n«d ol 8 3 0 and IQ<30 p.m.)

I h»v« Mh*d IhM It* MM fc*
to ttMtt«atr« after

Uw itort of Mdi put*
M TMk o» CourM. I* to half ywi
f I «n>ov PtVCHO i M l

HMItM BMlSMI-JQHPf HclNTWf

added - Waft DUncy't "EYES fH OUTE1 SPACE"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FBEE

SERVICE NEWS
Navy Doctor Lt. Robert

DD. Bennett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bennett of
210 Henry Street, Soutrt
Amboy, and husband of the
former Miss Rose M. Ale-
ktou of Jackson, Mo., Is
serving at the Naval Sta-
tion, Argentla, Newfound-

Second Lt William s.
Lake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Lake, 441 Portia
Street, South Amboy, com-
pleted the 11-week officer
w i r e • communications
course July 9 at the Army
Signal School, Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J.

W l WY FfJH
WID- — THURS. — m.

117 NORTH MOADWAY
SOUTH A^BOY, N. J.

PArkway 1-0459

Two South Amboy;
Enrolled in Colorado
College

Mies Carol Kuraawa,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kuraawa of 388 Main
Street, and Miss Janet Nlel-
topp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Nleltopp of 372
Rarttan 8treet are taking a
6-week courae at Colorado
College, Colorado Springs,
to gain credits for a mas-
ter's degree.

Mtes Kunawa Is studying
geology and remedial read-
Ing. MISS NeUtopp Is study-
ing physical education and
dancing. They are bo*h
Douglass College graduates.

Water-Skiing Accident
Causes Partial Paralysis*

Harold Sandberg of 354
Ward Avenue is a patient
In Point Pleasant Hospital
as a result of Injuries suf-
fered In a water-skiing ac-
cident on the Metetlconk
River.

Bits injuries Include two
broken vetebrae resulting
In a partial paralysis of the
left side.

B. j . EXCAVATING
GRADING & CELLARS DUG

TOP SOIL — MASON SAND — PILL DIRT

« DAYTON STREET SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone PArkwiy 1-2089

YOU MUST t i l
TMIf PICTURI

FROM THI
BE6INNINO!

8:30
10:50

PERKIKS MILfS GAWN1BGH
SELECTED

SHORT SUIJECTS

Tue/BBS
MIDGET RAILROAD

thru T««i4ay - July T6tk.
Alfred Hitchcock'*

N»w dnd altoa«lh«r
Dfff«r«nt Screen Thriller

No — Ilif I M <m« W||| km a<«lrtari *»

ene* ef

'PfVCHO"

Anthony Parkins - Vera Mile*
John Gavfn

• mn4 .

Janet Leigh oi Marten Crane

"PORBIDDtN DESfRT"
{In ootorf

At ADI tHIATf

UAJESTIC
I W% — w * « - * s . • • » - • -

Now Conflnvout Perionw

there has
never been
aiythmg

THC
APARTMENT"

lore-wise,
laigl-wjsc

d

Jack Lemmott
iHey HacLajne

Fred MacMomy

And I'll Bay it again: Too
many politicians feel they^
must approach every problem
with open pocketbooMT

GUS POTTS'

PArkway 1-4781
83 nOBDENTOWN AVBN1

SOUTH AMBOY. N i .

(Nur 8. Amboy HoipiUl)
- N o t to Zimmerman1!
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LOCAL SPORTS REVIEW
By Ronnie KukuUM

gOtTTH AMBOY DOWNED
IN TOURNEY FINALS

The South Amboy Babe
Ruth All-Stars, after de-
feating Clark Township
and Perth Amboy in the N.
j . State Babe Ruth Tourna-
ment sectionals, w e r e
romped by the Fords All-
Stars 10-2 Sunday after-
noon at Perth Amboy.

Bo. Amboy blasted Perth
Amboy Saturday 11-2 to
reach the sectional finals
Saturday. The local team
sent four runs across the
plate In the first Inning to
take possession of the game.
Joe • Pohl chalked up the
win, striking out nine. Man-
ny Formosa hit two safe-
ties In leading the team to
victory.

In Sunday's game, the
Fords batters got to BUI
Subjack In the first Inning
six runs across the plate.
Joe Pohl managed two of
the four hits for So. Amboy.
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8PAT8 EXPAND
LEAGUE LEAD
Enterprise came one game

closer to winning the Lit-
tle League City Title by de-
feating Protection 13-9 last
Monday night. They now
boast a 13-1 record for the
year. Tom O'Connell went
the distance for the win-
ners, while Ed Szatkowski
took the loss. John Meyers
and Bob Nemeth contribut-
ed three hits apiece to the
winning cause. Tuesday,
Weiss Clothing nosed out
Lions 11-10, as Dave Parsorl
doubled In the winjalML xun
In the bottom of the sixth.
John Lazarowlcz was cred-
ited with the win, while
Curt Woods recorded the
defeat. Wednesday, First
Aid handed ailing Progres-
sive a 17-0 defeat. Tom Kel-
ly pitched/ the one-hitter
for the Alders, while Vlnce
Zebro took the loss. Kelly
also knocked out four hits
for hit side.

Thursday's game between
the Knights of Columbus
and Protection was rained
out. Friday, Uons romped
over Rotary 30-2. Mike Kel-
ler gained the win, and
John Toris took the loss.
Ed Skwlra and Gary Iac-
ouzzi each had four hits for
Lions.

In Saturday's double-
header, Daylight Bakery
scored three runs in the
sixth inning to defeat Pro-
gressive 12-9. Lou Zreblec
gained the win, and Vlnce
Zebro was the winning
pitcher. Enterprise easily
turned back P.B.A. 17-7 as
DOn Wernett chalked up
the victory. Rich Bteshada
was credited with the loss.
Tom O'Connell belted out
four hits for the victors.

Standings:
W

Enterprise 13
K of C 9
Uons Club 9
Protection 7
First Aid , 7
Progressive 7
Weiss Clothing 4
Daylight Bakery 4
Rotary Club 3
P.B.A. 0

L Pet
1 .928
2 .872
5 .644
4 .836
5 .583
6 .539
7 .364
8 .333

11 .214
14 .000
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I Palati. Oils an

. Morris

"It says here, 'American
Tax Payer—Dedicated to the
Memorvof!"

Oils and Varniahea
Brushes, Glass, Broniea
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

WALL PAPER

[233 Fint Street, South Alfcboy

Dial PArkway 1-0436

The friends to treasure ar«
the few who "guess" it's time
to KO—and do.

1 Hour Service

RARITAN PRINTING COMPANY
413 AiNjuita Strot PArkwdy 1-2121

South Amboy, N. J.

MILE-SQUARE TALK
Last week the C. J. Bo-

wie's celebrated their 23*d
wedding anniversary—and
the 13th anniversary "of
their pet interest <~- the
Melrose Drum and Bugle
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Law-
rie & Family; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank -lawea Si Family,
Mrs. Richard Dowllng, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Oosford
& Family; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hullt Si Family have
spent an enjoyable week's
vacation at the "Twin Wil-
lows" In Honesdale, Pa.

ThomasXetta' of 138 Rose-
well Street is a patient In
the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Philip De-
Fort and children Elaine,
Philip and Donna a n d
Elaine Olazer of Heston
Avenue are touring Canada.

The Democratic Conven-
tion In LA was of consider-
able Interest to local resid-
ents—the eyes were espe-
cially focused on two well-
known individuals and del-
egates—National Commlt-
teeman David T. Wllentz
and Secretary of State Ed-
ward Patten.-

Patrick Maher of 329
George Street was bitten by
a neighbor's dog. Dr. Hoff-
man treated him.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Nllsen
and daughters Janet and
Patricia h a v e returned
home after a vacation at
Sunny Croft Dude Ranch in
New York State.

Judging from the large
crowds using the local fill
in area for bathing, boat-
Ing, baseball, etc. we're sure
that everyone can Justly
say that the money spent
there by the city and the
Boat Club was very much
worth while.

During the past three or
four week-ends the rail
traffic shore - bound and
from the shore seemed to be
heavier than ever. It seems
that many persons would
rather take a carefree ride
on the train Instead of
fighting the ever-increas-
ing traffic congestion on
the Parkway and shore
roads.

Mi&s Pat DeFort of Hw-
ton Avenue Is vacationing
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Przybylskl and daughters
Joan and Judy of Henry
Street are vacationing In
Canada.

' Carol and Jayne Bveritt,
daughters of Magistrate
and Mrs. John Everitt of 23
Dayton Street are vacation-
Ing at Wlssahlckon Skating
Club In Philadelphia.

Miss Helen McOuire, 33f
Augusta Street, is a surgical
patient in the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital.

Leon Durski of 426 Wil-
mdt Street is a surgical pa-
tient at St. Peter's Hospi-
tal in New Brunswick.

Area — especially when it
comes to maneuvering a
craft in and out of the ln-

Auto accidents during the
past week:

A vehicle owned by Aug-
ust Zillncar of Metallne
Products Co. was struck
while parked on Feltus St.
by William Dooling of 524
Main Street.

On Friday at the Inter-
section of Pine Avenue and
John Street vehicles of
Stanley Kowaleskl of 810
Catherine St. and Mary C
Freeman of 347 Augusta St.
were In a collision. Both ve-
hicles were damaged, but
no personal injuries were
reported Kowaleski's vehi-
cle was carrying five pas-
sengers at the time.

Siyrt-Wood Ford
Sol** • Porto and Swvle*

A-1 0*4>d Car*
IT. 9, MADISON TOWNSHIP
MO ft. I. •» Uyn «ss4l U)«a*Jne O.

I PAffcwoy 1-4600

The s
Holmes Herald, the house
organ of the Telephone Pio-
neers of America carries a
full-page spread about our
councilman James VanDer-
veer. It tells about his civic
and political endeavors in
real lavish and deserving
style—covering his 14 yean
in scouting and seven years
with the Heart Assn. fund
raising campaigns, as well
as the organization of the
local Senior OlUsen move-
ment.

Word came up from Ware-
town that Val "Red" Btra-
nowskl Is considered one of
the outstanding boat skip-
pers In the Bamefrat Bay
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Amboy, County of HMdlean . New
Jer»ty. held on Tuesday. July 19.
IMO.thc abov^ ordinance * u
adopted on teeond and final rrad-
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City a e r d
P a u « d on flrat reading

July B. 1M0
AdT«rtui«d In South Amboy

Citlwn July 7. 19«0 and
July 14, I960

Approved by Mayor Jan^nh
Chirmello July 19, IBM

ttaue of South Amboy Clt l lon
July 21. I960

md ttrmt
The Weitjnghou»e Corp. ha* de-

veloped wall pancli that give off
light and at the same time can
heat or cool a Voonv Theae eltc-
trolumineaccnt. panel*, thay aay,
may ultimately replace the light
bulb aa well a* the radiator.

ENTERPRISE HOOK fc
LADDER TO SPONSOR
BUS TRIP

The Enterprise Hook Si
Ladder Company will spon-
sor a bus trip to Yankee
Stadium on July 22. The bus
will leave from the Broad-
way Flrehouse at 5:45 p. m.

John Ouiro and Frank
Conroy are co-chairmen.

Bach Erosion Study
To Be Held in Freehold

Pour Middlesex County nuinici-
palitia Kuth of the lUriUn River
with ihore «reu ham btsn in*
vited to attend a matting on
beach eroiion to be J
oMHWrsHy.
The meeting is being held by

the U. S. Array Englaeen, vbleb
is conducting a ttudy of the prob-
lem, and the SUte Department of
Conservation aad Kmnomifl De-
velopment.

The study also coven shore
areas in Monmouth and Ocean
counties.

Freeholder George OUowtkt
aminjinrftH that Savrevflla, South
River, Madison ana South Amboy
officials have been invited. Also
attending will be OUowski, Pre*.
holders William Warren and
Thomas Lee and County Enftoeer
Herbert Fleming.

Otlowski said that Perth Amboy
will be Included in a study ef the
New York area scheduled to be
completed next year.

See the Chevy Mystery Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV.

CHEVY'S CORVAIR KEEPS YOU
COOL, MAN... COOL!

Here's another of Corvair's exclusive advantages—and you sure won't
want to be withoul it these warm summer days. We're speaking of the friendly
way Corvair keeps you cool and comfortable, with only fresh outside air coming
your way. No front-engine or undercar exhaust heat bothers you in a Corvair.
And this is only one of th? wonderful advantages Corvair's rear-engine design
ha* in store for you. You .i like that practically flat floor,
the dig-in-and-go traction, the nimble handling, too. Corvair
sound like a real treat to you? Well, one drive at your
dealer's will back up every word we say. • V C HSVROLPT

Rear Engine . .. You leave notse and heat behind you.

Front Engine . . . Passenger compartment exposed to engine noise and Ktat,

America's only rear-engine car—Corvair. Tkis is the 700 i-Door Sedan.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation.

Authorised Chevrolet Dealer in South Amboy, N. J.

BRIQQS OHEVROLET QODENY CHEVROLET,
MAM STRUT H M 4 0 0 10 ROOSIYIIT AVMUf K| M i l l

SOUTH AMBOT CARTtUT

JUNE OHEVROLET, Inc. TODD OHEVROLETJ
t l» MIMtBIX AVINUI II 94700 1*0 NIW IHUNSWItt AVI., HI 24SM

lOilTI He. 17, MITUCHIH NRTN AMNY
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AaawJ Slimmer Qassic
To Be Held Saturday"

Twenty - four modlfted-
sporftsmen stock cars will
*ke starter Johnny Zeke's
green flag Saturday night
in the season's third 100-
lap race of the year — the
annual Summer Classic
Although 100-lap Memorial
Classic winner Bobby Alli-
son will not tie on hand,
Spring Classic winner Joe
Kelly of Coahohockton, Pa.,
will head the fleet field of
modified favorites.

Kelly, and the rest, will
be out to break the 100-lap
record of 28:06.50 set last
year by Kelly's car the XL1
when It was dnhren by Nor-
man Xldd.

Tommy Elliott of Perth
Amboy, BUI McCarthy of
Rumson, BUI Chevalier of
Sayrevllle, Frank Myroncuk
of New Egypt, Don Stumpf
of Rldgefteld Park, Ralph
Perkins of Trenton and
Tony Battle of Emerson are
among the other pre-race
favorites for the 33 and 1/3
mile contest.

Freehold's Parker Bonn,
driving the purple No. 4 is
expected to have fuel in-
jection system for the event
for the first time this seas-
on. The car he drives is
th& replacement for the No,
4 which Tony Battle set the
12-lap record at Wall earli-
er this season.

The program will also
headline a 20-lap novice
feature race. In which Bob
Howard of Port Monmouth
needs only to finish ahead
of Steve Ferrara to take ov-
er the lead In that division.
Ferrara holds a two-point
edge In the close novice
fight. Also in contention
In this division are Dick
Lewis, Frank Fraley and
Stan Van Brunt.

The complete program
will feature 154 laps of rac-
ing, including two 12-lap
modlfled-sportsmen heats,
a 10-lap modified - sports-
men consolation race, the
20-lap novice feature and
th« 100-lap Classic race.

Joe Kelly Wins Third
Feature at Wall

Joe Kelly of Coshohock-
ton, Pa., racing's hottest
driver won his third feat-
ure event of tbe season Sat-
urday night at Wall Stadi-
um as he beat out former
modified champion Tommy
Elllortt of Perth Amboy in
the 30-lap contest. Third
In the extremely tight bat-
tle was Rumson's Bill Mc-
Carthy.

McCarthy was the early
leader, taking over from
Tony Battle of Emerson
during the early laps of the
race. He was caught mid-
way through the event by
Kelly, and after a five-lap
fight with the fleet No. XL1
Jjtncoln, McCarthy w e n t
wide on a turn and Kelly
got by.

Ten l a p s later Elliott
came up and also caught
the" Pontlac 2 Jr. of Mc-
Carthy and nearly came on
to win it. But Kelly held
his ground to record hia
third feature win.

Fourth was Don Stumpf
of Rldgefleld Park In the
No. 2 while fifth was Bat-
tle. Sixth spot went to Al
Pomponlo, defending cham-
pion from Lakewood; while
Wally Dallenback of East
Brunswick took a seventh
spot. >

The 20-lap feature was
another thriller as early
leader Bob Howard, of Port
Monfhouth was caught in
the final lap by Dick Lewis
of New Egypt. Lewis won
the race by less than two
feet over his rival.

Third In the novice con-
test was OrvlUe Grant of
New Egypt. Fourth was
Tom (Doc) Green,-also of
New Egypt.

Kelly's modified victory
was the fifth In two weeks.
The Penna. star won two
features at Old B r i d g e
Stadium la«t weekend, one
at Wall Stadium last week
and Friday night at Vine-
land Speedway in South
Jersey.

Former So. Amboyan
Named Asst. Supt. of
Elizabeth Schools

A former South Am-
boyan, John E. Dwyer, prin-
cipal of Thomas Jefferson
High School in Elizabeth,
N. J. since 1951, has been
named assistant superin-
tendent of schools by the
Elizabeth Board of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Dwyer, who lives at
1018 Buron Ave., Elizabeth,
replaces Lehman C. Shug-
art, who has resigned to be-
come supt. of schools In
Roselle.

Mr. Dwyer Is a native of
South Amboy, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Dwyer.

He graduated from St.
Mary's High School In Bo.
Amboy, holds a bachelor
of science degree from
Trenton State College, mas-
ter of education degree
from Rutgers University
and at the sixth year level
from Teachers College. Col-
umbia Univeristy.

As assistant supt., he will
receive $11,880. He will con-
tinue to direct the boys'
high school until a succes-
sor is appointed.

He has been active in
civic affairs Including the
Community Chest, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Elizabeth*
Good Neighbor Council and
the Elizabeth Council 253,
Knights of Columbus for
which he was financial se-
cretary for fourteen years.

The educator is a past
president of the Elizabeth
Education Assn. and has
headed committees f o r
many educational groups
on the local, county and
state levels. For a number
of years, Mr. Dwyer was a
member of the Delegate As-
sembly of the New Jersey
Education Assn.

He is married to the for-
mer Helen Callahan of
Trenton, and has five chil-
dren: John, an employee of
the Simmons Co.; James, a
student at the seminary of
the Holy Cross Fathers, No-
tre Dame University, Helen
(Mrs. Charles Callaghan of
Colllngswood, N. J.), Wil-
liam, a senior at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania,
now on a Naval ROTC
cruise with the Sixth Fleet
in the Mediterranean and
Robert, who has Just com-
pleted the seventh grade at
Hamilton Junior H i g h
School Elizabeth.

Mr. Dwyer is a communi-
cant of St. Genevleve's
Church, Elizabeth.

Junior Holy Name
Lists Three Events

Rev. Vincent Nebus, mo-
derator of St. Stephen's
Junior Holy Name Society
announced that the group
will sponsor a bus trip to
see the New York Yankees
play the Chicago White
Soxs on Friday.

Father Nebus also an-
nounced that the annual
basketball clinic Is being
held on Tuesdays and Fri-
days from 9:30 to 11.30 a.
m. All grammar school boys
are invited to attend.

A trip to the Lambert-
ville Music Circus is plan-
ned for the near future.

Many a cutle if far from a
beauty.

orkshopRg p
Mary Lou Reese, daugh-

ter of Councilman and Mn,
Frederic L. Reese of 407
Bordentown *ve., f* en-
rolled in a summer course
at the creative Art Work-
shop of Rutgers University.

Miss Reese wdll enter her
Junior year at Georgian
Court College, she Is major-
Ing In elementary educa-
tion, and art.

Civic Association
Plans Block Picnic

The Stevensdale Civic As-
sociation will hdld a block
picnic on July 30, starting
at 1 p. m.

James Pillar, of 14 Barka-
low Street Is the chairman
of the affair. The group is
planning to form a wom-
en's auxiliary. Those Inter-
ested are asked to contact
Mrs. Virgffila StUlwagon of
16 Pupek Road.

New Members Sought
by Sayreville Jiycees

The Sayreville junior
Chamber of Commerce la
conducting Its annual
membership drive.

All men between the ages
of Jl and 35 are invited' to
Join. AH meetings are held
at Buddie*. Tavern, John-
sons Lane, off Washington
Road, the second a n d
fourth Thursdays of the
month at 8:30 p. m.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
TO SPONSOR
BREWERY TOUR

The South Amboy Rspub--
llcan Committee will spon-
sor a tour" of the Ballantlne
Brewery on August 9th.
Tickets for the tour may be
obtained from any member
of the committee.

The committee in charge
of arrangements are: Phil-
lip Purcell, Adam Klerst,
Roy Freeman.

* * * • * • • - <—•—-

Republican Candidate
States Widows Sbould
Receive Reward Money

A Republican candidate
for freeholder made the
suggestion to give the wid-
ows of the two slain Frank-
lin Township policemen the
$2,000 reward the freehold-'
W9 posted In the Clarke
murders.

Henry F. Blllemeyer, told
a Republican gathering at
John's Halfway House that
he will make the suggestion
to the freeholders .

The freeholders set the
reward for anyone provid-
ing information leading to
the capture of the Clarke
murderer.
Blllemeyer said that while

the .policemen did not sup-
ply Information In the or-
dinary sense, their deaths
led ulitlmately to the cap-
ture of Michael Fekecs,
suspected kfiler of four per-
sons In Dr. Francis Clarke's
North Brunswick home.
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Even much worse than a
storm or a riot ia a bunch of
kids who are suddenly quiet.

GREEN'S 58th Anniversary
SUMMER CLEARANCE

LOOK! LOOK! AS Faneut Nam* Brand*

A Veiy Special »•»...EMBITON SHOES $ 7 . 9 9
Values to $15.99

ARROW Sport Shirts $ 2 . 9 9 - >«»

Beau Bromine)
TIES
99c

tog. $130 to $240

STRAW HATS

$1.99
bg .

Genuine Imported
PANAMAS
$3.95

!(•«. $9.95

FLORSHEHW
SHOES

$13.99
Vohm to $30.95

SUMMER
PAJAMAS
$2.99

tog. $3.95

MCGREGOR
Sport Shirts
$2.99

to* $4 00

VAN HEUSEN
Sport Shirts
$1.99

Ma. $9.00

Interwoven
SOX

79c
tog. $1.00

JANTZEN
SWIMSUITS
$3.49

tog. $5.00

Plus Many, Many Other Items too Numerous to Mention

GREEN'S MEN'S SHOP
1 0 4 SOUTH BROADWAY Tel. PArfcway 1 0 4 9 4


